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vein crosses the en Ire group of Islands
and ii Iihs been clearly traced in one
vicinity for twenty-liv- e miles. Garden Seed TYROLEANS

China haHU'lgnt to free speech yet,
She strictly prohibits the holding of
mass ineclliiRs for political purposes In

with an emphatic, expression which
hn.s been translated "There now!"

Thl doesn't sound so very ancient.
Letters very much like it could be and
are discovered in these days. And

perhaps the ancient father couldn't
handle such a situation any bolter
than tlio modern father can.

all parts of tne empire,

TIIKSK HATS AltR NOT CONVEX

TIONAL. They may not be

what you want, although they are

of a most attractive shade of soft

T'S about time to plan

your garden or more

correctly your garden

JOURNAL COURIER
NI5W HAVKS, CONN.

KlUlnileil 17J.

knowledged that Russia had' through
the war with Japan lost nothing of her

historical Inheritance, but only what
not long ago belonged to Japan, and

geographically and economically gravi-

tated towards that Tower, like South

Sakhalin, or else the result ui' enter-

prises not consonant with Russia's ac-

tual strength, like the enterprises in

South Manchuria or the Kwung-tun- g

peninsula. The heroism of Russian sol-

diers still remained IntJct, the unity oC

Russia was still unimpaired, Therefore,
there was really nothing to proven
Russia from entertaining the most

friendly feelings for Japan.

nles. It Is reasonably clear that a

Reneral assembly meeting only once In

twenty-fou- r months and then for six
months being pressed by a. thousand
mutters of conflicting interest, cannot
give the needed public assurance. That
this substitute governmental tool
should bo of the finest texture and the
cleanest finish must be admitted,
while the very demand for It precon-
ceives a free exchange of opinion
among all interested.

Of especial Interest Is the suggestion
that the, proposed commission would

virtually establish government owner-

ship, at least to the extent to which It
would weaken corporate Independence.

High license In Baltimore soon. There
are now about i!,,'i".i llquur saloons In
Hnlllniore, and the license tax per

Is ifjriO. Cuder a new Maryland
law, a saloon license In Ualilmore will
cost J'iOii a j ear after May I, S 7 5 it a,

year after May I, lima, sad $1,0(10 a
year after Way I. lata.

run CAnmxTo. ruiii.isHixo en.
Roosevelt's originality Is conspicu-

ous enough, We do not notice any
Initiation of bin declaration that he
doesn't want to be nominated.

Delivered hy Carrier in (lie ( Ity. 12
rent wceu, B0 ,M.n1, n,onlh a or

lx month., fa a jeaT, The allml, terms
lunll. Single ein.trs, 2 cent..

given mid iiro of very convenient

proportion for an outdoor life lint.

The how In the hack may bcciii

too much to you, although It gives

u happy c(Tcet. Men's hendwrnr
la not susceptible to many changes
and a chance for variety Is worth

a look,' We hnvo all kinds of

.other linls the best that can bo

niadc. C'otnn and see.

seeds. Now you'll find no trouble In

planting any seeds you buy-t- be troubia

Is that some seeds you buy stay planted
and never come up. But the seeds we

sell -- Woodruff's Seeds are the best we

know ol and have that reputation among

the farmers and they know.

Some come in bulk while
others are put up in pack'
ages with printed direc-
tions for planting and
sell for

5 cents a package.

The request of lCinperor l'rnnels ,lo
srph to his people to celebrate the six-

tieth anniversary of his reign, If they
wish to celebrate at all, by "doing good
to the people." has been regarded by
lh Hermann Klscho, a large land owner
near Ciseniowltz, who has given r.iiu.noii
kronen for the erection of a children's
hospital at iV.i'ripivvllz. to coiniueinoratu
Ihe Krancls Joseph jubilee.

Telephoned
EDITOHIAI, HOOJI, 004.

HUSIMOSS OKFK K, tlOSl.
It would be Informing to learn what

Tills is one way of looking at it, and

undoubtedly the best way. It may yet

appear that Japan has conferred great
benefits on Russia by licking her.
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TIMIMJ Till Mini!.

The lire department Is belngJieard
from (i plenty. First comes Superin-
tendent (.! rant of tip' telegraph sys-

tem, pointing out tile dire necessity of
'a lire-pro- headquarters where the
delicate Instruments of the alarm ap-

paratus could lie stored without possi-

bility of damage, Then conies Com-

missioner Kegelmcyer, president of
the hoard, also expressing his apprec-
iation of tins need of such a head-

quarters and his coniidence that an

appropriation of 000 will be ask-

ed for when the 1900 estimates are

1(tn,

The growth of a r umber of successive
crops of Hie name plant lias been lately
found not only I a exhaust the soil for
that plsiit, but to develop nil active poi-
son for It. Si cam dlsl Hint Ion of a
wheat-sic- k soil yielded a, crystalline
sahslaiiee thai Is toxic to wheat, and
from HTrtill exhausted for cowpeas a
crystalline xuhslnnce was obtained that
Is tnxle to cowpeas, bnl not to wheat.

If it Is true, as stated, that the Tar-
tar lady uses onion juice as perfume
the phrase "catching a Tartar" has a

stronger meaning than some luive
supposed.

Chase & Co,
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN,

1018-102- 0 Chapel St.
is wN. O, Oitlmrn . ,

A. J. Slonne. , ,

I'" ill Harnett. .

. ..Kdlfor-ln-l'lil- ef

. Managing Editor
City Ndltor

the corporations think about this, espe-

cially If the biggest of them should
take what at present appears to lie the
solid position, namely that unless some
sort of a working partnership can be
created between the corporation and
tile government, a more radical recom-

mendation will be made and adopted.
The State of Connecticut was many
years coming to the point of recogniz-

ing a natural monopoly but In no souse
of the word whs the act of recognition
ft surrender to It, The situation, there-

fore, being what It Is, It would appear
to he the part of wisdom to d Incurs
now the ways and nicsns of control
and not. postpone It until the temper
of the public has become rulfled.

NuhNcrllinra who full jit rei'elve tlielr
Jmirnul. Courier regularly nnil on time
will confer u favor on the iniiniigcmeat
!) Immediately reporting to tlio Cir-
culation Manager. Telephone. H0H1.

I I'M It MAI, MHAMMI,

As "the Aldrich bill or nolhlng" busi-

ness goes on the meaning of It grows t

Tin re has recently been llnlslied at
l.oi o In, ill In, a dry dock 715 feet long
and 125 feet wide. This makes It tlcj
greatest fresh-wate- r dry duck In Ihfl
world and It comes within live feet of
bring as long as the new dry dock' of
the League Island navy yard. Knur

s ttn.Y feet long have been launch-
ed nil the great lakes within the year,
nnd I. Is believed that vessels "00 feet
long will be built within a few years.

Field Glasses For fTliursdny, April 2, UION.

Outdoor Use.Huni.it: uriMTircft commission.

This coming spring and sum- -Ihe, formal announcement la made
Seattle Is soon to have Hie first

Uuddhlst temple in Hie Culled Slates.
T nicr you will need a pnlr of Held I

matin out. The commissioner also

hopes for a system of tire alarm tele-rap- h,

entirely new, such as will not be
so obsolete and antiquated as the
present one, And, finally, the chief
Is quoted as wanting a new truck com-

pany, and an Increase In the number
of nun in each of the companies to

twelve and as recommending "Unit a

number of our older ennlncs be re-

placed with more modern apparatus."
A stranger, reading those state-

ments which have bei n ma le in short
sequence fo each other, might think
New Haven's lire department Is a

glasses, If you have not ft pair T

plainer and planer. Mr. Klmcr H.

Yonngman, the editor of the Hankers'

Magazine, In a communication to the

New York' Kvenlng I'ost, characterizes
the bill as It ought to be characterized
when he calls II a direct and serious
menace to American prosperity. He

points out that In, the past ! n years
the circulation of the national banks
has Increased from a total of about
$2no.nnii,nao to over jr.nn.onn.nno. Now It

is proposed by the Aldrich bill to pro-

vide Tor an addition of $:,nn.iiao,fioo

more of this form of money to our cii -

A $0,'Hiil lot has been bought and' plain
drawn for h $12, ino edifice. The pastor
of the society Iihs goii" to Japan for sn
ImaRO of Itiiddha, which will be set up
slid iis'd In Hie services. The church

The street of Athens are being
paved with asphalt, and" here's hoping
that a good guarantee goes with It.

4 already.
Our slock Is ery complete and X

CUT GLASS
DELUX

Our Intest selections
of superior rut gluss In- -,

chide many pieces of tlio
highest possible grade of
workmanship. They are
all beautiful in design
and there, are some
pieces wllh Intaglio cut-

ting tlmt are truly gcins.
Our line Includes a grcut
variety of objects, ami
they have been priced to
milt the times.

We would have all
our patrons bear In mhul
that we make a specially
of framing pictures.

will be conducted along; Institutional J, ,.omnl)m ,,. n,Ptit styles of
standard makes.

I I (V . . t I .. .1 . I
A ne nine iiiiit-rt-n- i nuttii "r tai

wllh It a g vtjiiiHsliiiTi, baths, kitchen,
dlnlngioiiin. library. .'School nn,l 27 liv-

ing renins. Most of Ihe adherents of
Hip sodelv are Japanese, but not all.
the president being a Scandinavian
vvoina a,

T every iiso, from tho lowest to llio J
lilttherU power.

fZ(. J (Mil III.M'I.IIPII IMWlt-l- l

Ol II I O VI' KM I'Oll A II IKK, i Prices $4.50 to $50.00
T

that the commission appointed, by the
general assembly in Inquire Into the
advisability of establishing here In the
State of Connecticut a public utilities
eomml8lon similar to that existing In

the State of New York will visit Xew
Haven next Monday and give a public
hearing at the rooms of the supreme
court In the. county building. This will
be the second hearing granted by the
commission and It 1 thought may he
the Inst. By that time the commission
Tielleves It will have before It, In ornl
and written testimony, whatever Is no.
cessary to aid It In making Its report
to the legislature which Is to alt next
winter. '

It goes without raying that a goodly
attendance of representative men st
the approaching hearing Is essential to
the movement. No open-mind- com-

mittee of Inquiry could be expected to
Itself take an Interest In a movement
which lacked the support of public
opinion. The great trouble has been

EVERYTHING OPTICAL 1

cul.ilion, at single stroke. This tre-

mendous Increase of Ihe count t'5 's pi
per money Is to be made without re-

quiring the coin reserves of the hanks
to be strengthened to the extent of u

single dollir. And yet some of the ad-

vocates of the Aldrich bill have hcen
audiiflons enouuh to say that It

an Inflation measure. Mr. Youngerman

rather antiquated affair. New Haven-

ers know such is far from bcim; the
case. New Haveners are proud of

their tire cb parltnciit and of Its chief.
An enviable reoio.il necessitates it.

Rut It must be rimembcred that these
r.i ntlemen are enthusiasts, as ambit-

ious for the most perfet t system of tire

protection In the city of New Haven
as even the lirn Insurance companies

Harvey&Leu-is- 2

THR i.atkst rKnsi Anr.il,
Gentlemen continue to cry peace,

and meanwhile gentlemen continue to
Invent things which they softly say
will help bring peace. The very lat-

est peacemakir Is a cannon Invented

by a Scotchman that can Impart by
the action of eb'ctrhlty an Initial ve-

locity of SO.ano feet a .second to pro-

jectiles of all dimensions, and which
can be practically handled under war
conditions and on board ship or in

permanent defenses Projectiles ,,f
2,000 pounds weight lie fairly within
these limits. It Is further asserted
that this persuader will be able to
shoot from London to I'arls.

Incidentally this seems to make Hip
navies and coast defences of the world
useless, or almost useless. There have

i Occident end Orient,'
l Krone a Sermon by Itlshop Hrent, of

Manila. I

All great national questions during
the next hundred yrara will center In
the Oilent. The Imnie land will nm
suffer 'iiipoverisliinent by giving lavish-
ly ef her elpuci'.-- f pons. They are lh-

very men who ought to rejoice to go

Opticians
Visitor Always Welcome.

F, W. TIERNAN 4 CO.

827 Chapel Street1861 Chcptl St New Haven
TStores atHartford A Sprlngftetd

would have them be. The .tiniriinl- -

H't'ourlcr has the motion"
beetinse they are strong, nnd strength'!"
iinall"! able commission Is to go to Hi"
we ik. The Kiisl Is tailing some of you,
and you inip-- t respond as Ii nnrs lueu
wliii, knowing that I hey can live thla
life l "ince, are belli on llik'll adven-tui-

Vni mil! go with that beauti

The Todd Corsets fur-
nish the correct foun-
dation for the highest
attainment of the dress

Now is HousvCleaning

Time and Don't Neglect

Your Piano.

Ftnnn tuned, repaired
nnd varnished by expo- -

further says that by passing the bill

we shall Inform the world tint we have

provided our security markets with a

practically unlimited supply of stimu-

lant In the shape of paper "money,"
and that we have no Intention of re-

forming, but that we meiu to keep up
Ihe speculative debauch. (if course

there can be but one end to that, and

that Is a panic even worse than the
one we have bad.

It Is to he hoped tint something will

happen to defeat the s 'hemcrs In this
Important matter. The Culled States
has had trouble enough for awhile.

Why deliberately sow the seeds o

more?

ful cniuoln Ion ol syiopa'liy anil
and strength which will study

to uivo'i-Maii- Hie Orient, il character
Tin' ehl I henry wijs I hat. ih"re Is a gulf
separating east and west. The new and
Ihe true Is im ' al' that i'ep iviiti's l.x

Incldenlal, and al' that unltej l.t
We must search for the e.

s'oill il and build ufv n it out of the
nlounlanci of mir wraith.

been things before that have threat-
ened to do that and haven't done It.
This may be the time when It Is done.
If It Is about all the nations can do Is

to Invest In some of these cannon and

rlenced workmen at moderate prices.
I'lnnnH moved hy Ihe best plano-niovln- g

establishment In the city.
CHARLES II. liOOMIS,
KI7 HAITI, S THKET.

In this State that the public, In mat-

ters affecting the chartering and con-

trol of public service corporations, has
either been too Insufficiently Informed
with regard to action taken hy the

genral assembly or It has neglected
the opportunities! given It to under-

stand what has been done, and badly

makers' art. The high
bust, small waist ami
flat abdomen effect em-

bodied In these gar-
ments r the correct
portrayal of the latent
flfitre requirements.,

Elastlo stockings, eta.

Henry H. Todd
282-2- YORK ST.

made by Superintendent irnnt for a
f heinbiuarfers with all the

enthusiasm that It could command.
The great tieeil, (on, of some Import-
ant changes In the tiic alarm appar-
atus Itself has I" i u pointed out and

urged. U'e do not take Issue with the

chief In the mutter ,,f pew or addition-

al tire fighting apparatus, or of an
to twelve no n In some of the

companies. Hut fernn r experiences
with the board of linauce would sug-

gest the well Horn ndagc of "A

bli J In the haod ," especially now,
when Dure are etorles and rumors of

the illy ledng jln tin- last

throes of poverty. Roth the chief and
the commls: loner toll of efforts that
have been made nnsiie, ci;i fully In for- -

with each other not tothen agree
use them.

one. with flip states novver. k the. la
1 UK V. M. f. .

The pithllc report of the trustee of
the New Hi von Young Men's Christian
Asoclatlon bears out the statements
made In the editorial columns of The
Morning Journal-Courie- The associa-

tion Is very heavily In debt and In debt

iu.i Am p rnonoTiov,
The poet truly says that high-minde- d

men constitute u State, and

aisumcieni reason ror tne purine now
toVform an opinion regarding this
movement to anticipate more badly
done things In the future and forbid
them. Those, who have looked Into
the workings of the public service com-

missions In the State f New York,
Wisconsin and Massachusetts, and who
have drawn from what they have
learned conclusions which they bc- -

niiiiiptleiiMiirss,
fl'he New York World. t

ft"! uriiltig from Knrep. A. H llop-biili- i.

president of the Chase National
Hunk. Kays bat "we ate regarded on
Hie continent there ni a bumptious peo-

ple who ought I i be spanked Into some
sort of decorum, ami they would wel-

come nnd rejoice In an international
enmpll. ntlon. not Involving tlieinseve,
that would brine mi Into difficulties.
We are their commercial and financial
rlva's."

The same may be said of Ormsny
beiiuiie nf Its extraordinary advance
In power, wealth slid Industry. It Is
fald of jinn because of ihe marvel-
ous elllclency It manifest. In the war
with Hussla. Uiimpl lousmsii Is often
the v'lee success and of prosperity In
Individuals nnd nations: sin-e- ss and
prosperity Invite Hie suspicion and
Jeal oisy of Ihe less masterful. Hut
what warrant has anyone f"r saying
that iieriuany. Km lice. Italy or Austria,
meaning the people of Hi" eonilnent,
waul pi see the rutted ."talei hiinill!-nle- d

or Impoverished by war. A few pn.

when some of fheni are also "bust-- j ttn'f years to get an appropriation for

lers" they can make their State pretty a lire headquarters. They say the
well known. California has some situation now Is very acute In .that

A FINEWATCH

COSTS but um
E MORE THAN A CH

EAP0NE IN FACT

NO MORE IN THE

END.
THE

FORDCOMPAHY

at a time when It Is out of the question
to attempt to piy It from contributions
received from generous friends.

The trustees have mapped out the
proper course to pursue and while It

high-minde- d men who call them- - reuard. Should not, then, all onipha-selve- s

and are the California I'romo- - sis possible be laid upon it'.' I'oitun-tio- n

Commit!, e. This committee alely Hp- - tb partmenfs tire lighting
relies for Its success upon the generosi- - constantly glv.s to th world report apparatus (including new engines and

ty and public spirit of the people of the " common la I and Industrial cm,- - a new trucl. i and crews are not In

city, It Is not possible to see bow any '"Hons of California. These reports such a dcpn'ald Mate that they can- -

A SOLID

FOUNDATION.

The most solid foundation on
which to build future business
Is a strong reserve fund In the
Merchants National Bank.

lour account Is respectfully
Invited and will receive our best
attention.

The Merchants

National Batik
270 STATU STREET.

State and City Depositary.
f'npllnl $3.10.000.00

Surplus nnd Profits. .$313,917.00

hintother plan, short of bankruptcy t.to-- I l"'f' neither optimistic nor pcrdnibtie; not be depended upon to do vn r.work any time an alarm Illlcal Intriguers or certain commercl ilceedlngs. could have been adopted, it they are Just accurate, their accuracy
' and effecilv

n t i I to 11 (it (If t'll t'W (If al UN

Is sent In to them In a satif factoryby the federal govwould further appear that the trustees
' 'M'tng r. cogni:'.. d .

v)l(,ri , .,0!,s ,,, ,e pleased to m-- .

i i.. ., .... , eminent which makes freiiiient eriM.M i numner. Hut what If tile alarm does Hils country h lii,ei-- 111 lis develop..a .i'cihihk me pian ior proiecimg me j ., ,v with so,i, power not
association by pledges covering a stnt- -' ",,"M "1, ''"""nl'lee for Information wt work? The slightest kind of a j neighbor o tln.ii- ow n. Te. tills ferlln j the front door wld- -havi"1 will not

cued."
Itn' It's such a love nf a hat, sheIIIK I II -I. ' IIS M.IOCC . COOOIIK.IIIMW, ...... ..,.--, .

,.V(M.,1(1 , , , , , , (rOllble With
j.f.'ipan would arise from the sending ol

Admiral K vans' tb el to the Paclilc.making Investigations, Itecently, water thrown upon It In llm basement
when government engineers spent twolof the city hall where the d"lh al"

replied, almost tearfully.
"If vou're bound to have lie fool

thing 'on can keep It In the garage.1
lie ret'oliicd, hut with the brutal oh- -

weeks In San Francisco on their river alarm apparatus Is now round would
sllnncy of his sex, refused 10 niaue

llove can he useful to the State of

Connecticut, ought to make It a point
to attend Monday's hearing and give
the Investigating dnmmlsslon the ben-

efit of them. Those to whom the sub-

ject comes with the confusion of a

-- suddenly expressed thought should at-

tend the hearing In order to better
Inform themselves. If these various
forces are brought together, each play-

ing upon the other in a way to pro-vok- e

thought and stimulate Investiga-

tion, the result can only he such a re-

port from the commission and such a

law ns shall aid the State government
In the adequate protection of the pub-

lic against the possible cupidity of or-

ganized capital.
Thus far the public service corpora-

tions of the State have confined their
Interest In the movement to such cor-

respondence as they have had with the

secretary of the commission. It is

of course certain that later their at-

titude will bo disclosed in the report,
for obviously there can he nothing con-

fidential In an Investigation of Ibis

character. The movement Is elthi-- r un-

dertaken In behalf of the public for the

tnm:ii,throw Ihe svpsem out of commission further concession. f'tiiiiKieipniaand harbor Inquiry, lliey were In con-

stant touch with the commiitee. At

present Inquirers for Inf.irinatbm con- -

for months nnd leave ihe city without

adequate means of spreading an

alarm of fire.

"Sim IIMed nicl" "I'onrrratulatlons!"
"Sir!'' "Iion'l iret angry. I married he,-.-"

- 'leve'and l.emler.
'.What Is the capacity of your

church?"
"Ahoul three hundred Muster hats."

l.l'e,
"Was thai picture you Just sold n

genuine work of art?" "No," answered
Ihe dealer, "but the story I told nliout

ed period have'sensed accurately what
must be the spirit of tho men of New
Haven in men an emergency. It Is not

conceivable that this asso(- ttlon, which
Is capable of doing so much for the
young men of the city, should fall to
tho ground for the ln.-- of the compar-
atively few dollars required to keep It

Ruing until good times return.
We confidently expect to barn Hint

the guarantee fund lias been completed
and that the pnthway has been cleared
for such a study of the usefulness of

the association In ihe future as will In-

sure Its permanent existence. The clly
of New Haven cannot afford to confess
failure In this regard. There Is ihoro In-

volved than the existence of the Y, M.

C. A. The good iifimc of New Haven

'cernlng California are referred by all

departments of the national govern-- I

nictit to the California promotion
committee. Foreign governments
also make use nf It and frequently

jsend to It for Inforinallon. Publishers
of encyclopedias and other books re-

gard it as one of their most authentic

A lire-pro- headquarters, then
should, by nil means, bo the war-cr-

If the department has any surplus
energy It should aim It toward that
end. The chief say s the beadqiuu li is
would cost about Ito.noil and Com-

missioner li geimej cr's estimate Is

$;:.1,(HI0. Add to that the neat liltle
sum that a new system of alarms
would tost and the lire department's
estimate for next year will have al

It was." - Washington Star.
"You say Ihat the cook assniilte.il

you.'" Inquired the Judge, "lie did
kicked nie, Your Honor. "Where did
he kick you?" "In the pantry." Judge

"Why Is It?" nskeil the dear girl,
"that Hi" bridegroom's attendant Is
called Hie in-s- t man? I suppose It's
because he Is he best off." growled til '
fame old bachelor." Chicago Pally
News,

proportions
"

W',","I?'V ,h? '"""Hons operat- -
ready reached goodlyIs Involved.

sources of Inforinallon' on matters re-

lating to California.
Though Connecticut has already

been prelly well promoted and oc-

cupies a place In the forward part of
Hie procession she could beni-n- by a

Promotion committee, especially by
one which, like the California commii-
tee, pays Its own expenses and only
seeks to hi'li' llt beloved Slate.

Fine Weather for

Baby Carriages and Go-Car- ts.

Fine weather to have the baby out, and we have

the finest line of Vehicles to take baby out in we have

ever shown. Perambulators, Oariages and Go-Oar- ts

a new line a little better more attractive, and the

prices no higher than the ordinary.

THE BOWDITCH FURNITURE CO,
ORANGE STREET,

without touching upon Its other less proposed dog ordinance?" "Wliv?"
friend. "Ileeause my chief pa- -t

Insistent wants which can wait for ,,,; n..w Pera Is a barky. role.' '
- -

Ilalllniore American.Cnrnoglo says that he cannot afford
to smoke, but It Is only fair to state
that abstinence from smoking didn't
give quite all the foundation for the
capitalization of tho l.'nlled States
Steel Corporation.

another year and which, if they urn

urged, will endanger the nioro nec-

essary, Time the thunder. Iion't
bite off more Hum can lie chewed suc-

cessfully, "fine thing at a time mid
ho t done well" In a m tj good rule, as

many can tell?

"I tell you wat." said the first kid,
"we ought to he might v Ihankful I '.in
our folks use iras sloves." "Why.'"
asked the second kid. "Cos nobody was
ever asked to spill wood for a gan
stove, was hev ?" ... let roll Free Press.

"You take nie too seriously," profess-
ed the iniickrakcr convicted of libel,
"acting- as though people were cxpoet-r- l

to believe my stuff. " Ifeiilly lliern

Soap and sedition don't seem to be
very esteemed conleinporarles, The
soap consumption In India Is only one
ounce a bead a year, did neein to be merit In the plea, hut

It cninn loo late. Philadelphia Public
Ledger,

' "Was It n case of love at llrst sight?"
Hie sentimental girl.

"II couldn't have been," ansvverel
Miss ('avenue. "When they llrst met

I nile.l Dreams,
1 waul to be a gypsy, In the cprlng-time- ;

1 want to be a rover, In July,
Hut November's winds have racked nie.

A SMOOTH MKW OV IT.j
There I as been n debate in the Rus-

sian Puma over the proposal to raise
the Itusslan legation In Toklo to the
rank of an embassy, and In the course
of the debate the Russian minister for

foreign affair spoke many smooth
words about Japan. He didn't think

Japan has really hurt Hussla much

public advantage, or It Is without

standing In pollln, society. This enti-

tles the public to know Just what, those
have In mind who have planned this
enterprise and Just, what those have In

.mind who possibly either resent the

proposition, or seek to direct, the form
It fthnll finally take. The originators
at the movement have from the start
definitely asserted that their object

as, not to embarrass the public ser-

vice corporations In the management
of their business enterprises by the Im-

position of frivolous or excessively re-

strictive acts, but to perfect a situa-

tion under which nil of the vlrtu"H of
conceded private monopoly may he

freely exercised, while noun of the
Vices may come Into play. That Is

omethlng which every honestly con-

cluded public service nrpnnitlou ought
to approve; It Is ccrtuliily something
which every corruptly managed public
service corporation ought to want to

oppose. It. would add, then, a great
deal of Interest to the hearing on

Monday If thi; public service corpora-

tions would send to II men nutliorluod

, to speak for them and tell, not alone

the commission hut the public, Just

'what their views are of the proposed

lie wis wearing football clothes and

HOYS AMI TIMIIS.

The good old times were the hest

times. There can be no doubt about
Ihat, because almost every bodv thinks
so and many say so. "ne of Hi" worst
things of Hie present limes Is the way-

and those filings now dou'i, attract she had on her motor car ostunie.
tne Washington S'ar,

It was evident fo him thai last lug children bMiave to their pan-nls-
. They

Just want fo be a quiet little guy,
In a nice, sl' dwelling In Ihe

ity.
With a carriage to coii.loci nli ((, my

loll,
Which should lasl from ten to two and

corral the revenue;
Yea, In winter, I'm an alien from llu

THE YALE
NATIONAL BANK.didn't use to do so when tlio worldpence and the protection of Itusslan In-

terests could only lie assured by a re-

casting of the relations with Japan.
That was whal he had kept In view,
There were many examples In history
of peoples who had learned to respect
each other after a wt,r nnd had found

scope foi' good nnd sincere relations
and for work In common In Ihe spread
of civilization, Thai, however, was on-

ly possible when neither of tlio two

OUR INVITATI01T.

This hnnk l prepared lo carp for (he nrrnnnts of mer-chnnl- s.

intinul'aclurcrs. linns, corporations or Individual?, and
Invlips correspondence or n personal Interview wllh those per-
sons who tunc Hie oianngenictil nf huslucss Interests rctpilrlnj
Hie must exacting blinking service.

was younger and parental discipline
more strenuous and successful, An

Indication of the real slate of things
a bmg while ago Is given In a letter
written two or three cenlurles before
Christ by a boy of fourteen, ami re-

cently discovered by an oxford pro-

fessor. It is addressed to the boy's
falher, who was going In Alexandria,
and bad refused to take Ills son wllh
li 111. The bo.v accepts this decision n

want to he a fanner In the Maytlme;
I want to be a vintner In I lie fit ,

Hut I wake from such ecslallc dreams
for reasons quite cl limit Ic

My ears no longer hear the s

call.
For me the simple Joys of town exist-

ence,
Home twenty nilniit"s from the public

square;
l.iiiit Ideals! I wished. In .lune, I were

a trump or picaroon;
Now, I only want lo ha n. mill lona In;!

Cleveland Header,

"Well, Where's Hint ennk." demanded
his vvll'e. "Iion't tell nie she wasn't on
the train." "She was on the train."
timidly explained the cominuler, "but

gnt'io playing cards and a ionely-vlll- a

inn ii won her nf whlsl."--l,oul'i- -v
" Courier-Journa- l.

"Heady','"
"Mnihor iciys I enii't go shopping In

the rain."
"Hlslen to me, girl. If you give lu

tn your inoHier's every whim you won t

be aide o do a I II 11 u with her after .1

while " Kansas City .lonriuil,
"I did think." .laid I'holly Hiinbberl- -,

"of going In for politics, but I was
afraid I wouldn't know Just how lo
treat tny Inferiors, ibm'l y' know,"
"Your Infet'loi's'.'" remarked Kluirpe.
"nil! Yon wouldn't be llkelv to meet
any nf t Press,

Shocked and Urleved Parent Tnnunv,
where dht you gel those beautiful lit-

tle spoiled eggf? You have been rob-bl-

mine bird's nest, you wicked hoy!
Tommy - I'm goln' lo set the old Imn

nn 'em. iiiiimina. and raise some preif,-birds-
,

so 'mi o,m put some more of 'em
en year nut i 'hlcago Tribune,

There was a frown on ihe face of
Hie lean.

"It's no use talking," lio .'Uld tliinii ;

It Is of coiirso parties suffered loss In Its historicalpermanent commission
h id anything but a docile fplrlt. "This Is

iitid'a line thing," he wrltrs. "If you
clear to them that the grant of private patrimony, which lis ancestors

monopolistic; rights necessarily car-- 1 won through their own sacrifices,
Security to Depositors, $1,200,000.00.

Safe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per Annum Upwards.

Corner Chapel and State Streets.
was Hie natural consequence of nation-- j won't take me to Alexandria, I won't
n development. However distressing write you a letter or speak fo you, or

might be the sacrifices made In Hie. nay goodby lo you." He threatens
Portsmouth ticaty, It mind still be ue- -' also nut to oat or drink, und winds up

SMINC.S AMI IMIIM.S.

The mal supply of Ihe Philippines ha.
been found to heiuncli large!; than was
n ni Ivl pn "ol and of a inill'ei inly gno--

tliatactcr. H is stated thai a largu

rles with It a solemn pledge on Ihe

paU of the government to protect In

every conceivable' way Hie public,

which must patronize these cumpa- -


